- Tower Street, Tourstreet, 453.
- Vintry, Vynetrie, ward of, 189, 226.
- Walbrook Street, 61, 62.
- Wendegeyneslane, 426, 427.
- customs and subsidies in, 31, 51, 197.
- controller of customs in. See Chaucer, Geoffrey.
- troners and pesagers of wool in. See Malewayn, John; Ploket, Nicholas; Wroth, John.
- press of mariners in, 91.
- religious houses in:—
  - abbey of St. Mary Graces by the Tower, abbot and monks of, 83, 97, 347.
  - Charterhouse, the, 386.
- Crutched Friars, the, by the Tower, prior of, John, 105.
- prior and convent of, 347.
- hospital of St. Bartholomew, Smithfield, master and brethren of, 414.
- hospital of St. Giles without the Bar of the Old Temple, 15.
- ward of. See Croxton, William.
- master and brethren of, 358.
- hospital of St. Katharine by the Tower, warden of. See Hermesthorp, John de.
- warden, brethren and sisters of, 450.
- hospital of St. Mary the Virgin without Bishopsgate, 417.
- prior and convent of, 432.
- nunner of St. Helen, nuns of, 427.
- House of Converts, wardens of. See Burstall, William de; Ingelby, Henry de.
- priory of the Holy Trinity, prior of, 295.
- Nicholas, letters patent of, 494.
- priory of St. Bartholomew, Smithfield, prior and convent of, 380, 426.

London—cont.
- See also Aubrey, John; Fifhyde, John; Gayton, Robert de; Hatfeld, Robert de; Stable, Adam; Walworth, William.
- ship of, 91.
- trades &c. in:—
  - butcher, 385.
  - chandlers, 90, 133, 278.
  - cornmongers, 44, 138.
  - cutler, 133.
  - drapers, 21, 140, 234, 278, 318, 361, 405.
  - fishmongers, 277, 300, 346, 427.
  - goldbeater, 427.
  - goldsmiths, 69, 114, 190, 293, 339, 404, 427, 434, 471.
  - haberdasher, 414.
  - linen draper, 208.
  - mercers, 21, 22, 147, 212, 295.
  - merchants, 134, 139, 162, 181, 200, 229, 275, 293, 411.
  - peiterer, 265.
  - pepperer, 81.
  - saddler, 428.
  - skinners, 46, 61, 90, 116, 234, 293, 336, 368, 404.
  - spicers, 50, 442.
  - vintners, 123, 285, 332, 453.

- son of Ralph de Quixlay, 365.
- Robert de, knight, 369.
- Elizabeth wife of, 369.
London, Simon, 490.
Lone in Westphalia, Westfale, 27.
Long. See Lange.
Longbenyngton. See Bennington, Long.
Longbridge [in Berkeley], Longebrugg by Berkele, Longebrugge [co. Gloucester], hospital of the Holy Trinity at, 50, 54.
Longdelingham. See Collingham, Long.